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mat hM Definitely Decld <1 to Beinove from Petrog^nd to Mon 
cow.— The Portifled Town of Kernl «t the Knbwoce I* the OnU
of nnUuMl to Beinjt tswnnwo— - 
the T«.k of own* BnUle to the Kuewy 

. Oiptnred 5000 Prioonem on Moon Inlond.

The Rumton Weet to tfnoqitol to 
Kuewy.—Berita Unlnur to Hwe

\
Potrogrnd. Oct. 1»— The newepa- Sound reaterday. the War otoce an- 

"peti publteh an official announce- nounced.
meet that the e»acnatlon of the for-1 The (tovernment hna deflnltM^ de- 

port of Reyal, on the Baltic, at ddod to move to Moacoa- In the very
^he entrance to the sulf of Finland, near future.
\aa be««B. The Oermana on Wednesday began

to Und troops on Dgo Island.
In the naval battle on Wedposday 

In whl(di the Russian battleship Blavs 
was sunk, two German trawlers were 
sent to the bottom and hlu were 
made by Russian battleships on the, 

[German dreadnoughts. h
The offldal statement says that

—a begun.
The schools at Reval have been 

elos- d. and tho InhabltanU of the 
elty are belt« sent to the Intertor of
BSMta.

Tho announcement that the gov
ernment will move to Moscow was 
made today -by M. Klssklna. minister 
of rubllc Welfare.

Tho sailors of the main Baltic

Copenhagen. Oct. i»— Tho report 
that Dr. Mlchaelts. the Imperial Ger
man chancellor, has offered Fried
rich von Payer the post of vice-chan
cellor, held by Dr. Karl Helfforleh. U 
confirmed by the Clerical Germania 
and tho Radical Tageblatt. The of
fer would imply the chancellor’s read 
Iness to throw ov»rt)oard Holtforlch 
as well as Admiral von Capelle, Ue 
minister of marine. In order to save 
the situation, 'ft was made after the 

of mutiny In the German

*4toel are oemanaum ~..i-
'neat out to m- it the Germans.

‘ the government Is understood to have

■ 1 lltj Ulliwmt Baussgjsaswisaa

^ not fewer than 10 enemy dreadnou
ghts of tho newest Kaiser and Koe
nig types took part In tho battle.

»:« b-™. c. .._t~
"torros are of snperlor else. It would fantry regiments lotalllng 6000 m. 

be dlsaatrous to leave Petrograd un-1 were captured on Moon laland in t 
^ . i Gulf of Riga, If Js announced o,.lc

TWO German torpedo boaU were ly. 
iunk in the mine fields of Moon the possession of the Germans.

fllANC^ AT QPAI.ICCM
OX Tl fSDAy SKXl 

The oftlceH) and men of the Quail 
cum MlllUry Convalescent HosplU' 
are giving another dance, on Tuesda;

- night Oct. *3. in aid of their sport.
fund. Their last dance was bU 

. wnccesa. and the'boys are anxious U 
•make Tuesday night's affair even 

‘ more enjoyable. A five piece orches 
‘ tra from Victoria has been engaged 

and a whist drive will also be mn 
The hoys are always glad to see Ns 

~ uaUno's visitors and hope to see 
strong contingent up for the dsnee 

: on Tuesday. They guarantee one anil 
^ nll a jolly Uma^

While cutting aome kindling woo.' 
t in the yard of her home yeaterdaj 

Mra. Wm. Bowater, who resides nea. 
thn Jlngla Pot mine had the mlsfor 

ki«Hie to fhB nadjinntsra. «p anUo.

eu ev 
Inga, 
nooni
tSBlI

an to Discard Hdffcw- 
tch hat Thla wiU bo lusufflcioat 
to Save His Own »sch.

M Sim
NUMBER 158.

toha. —Wlimlpeg the Osiitrc of a
Political Macdstivfm. f

Winnipeg. Oct. 19— With u4or 
..overnmottt enthualasU preparing foi 
Monday night, the provincial tdb^ 

g for Llbeml cAid^
dat« in all Manlto^ seat,, and ih< 

----------------- ^11.^ for toi

MB. \V. T. HKDDIJJ IS
8KRIOCHIA' IXfURED 

Mrs. Drysdale has received informg 
tion. which will no doubt be learned 
with deepest regret by many in Na
naimo to the effect that Mr. W. T 
Heddle who will bo well remembereo 

! a prominent business man of this 
)wn several yean ago. hoa met with 
serious motor accident.
Mr. Heddle. who is now fruit farm 

lug at Oyama In the Okanagan dto- 
•rlct. was motoring along the hlgh- 
v/ay through the mountains a few 
lays ago, when for some cause as 
yet unexplained, the car left the road 
Mr. Heddle, who as all who knew 
him will remember. Is a big heavy 
man, was evidently unable to throw 
himself deo^r and fell with the oar. 
When found he sms pinned nnder 
the machine, and serlonsly hurt, hav 
ing sustained s

diHcloauree ot muuny m urn 
navy and after Mlchaelto had suecewl 
ed In coaxing from tha Reichstag the 
salary tor the poat which the unpo
pular Helfferich was then expected 
to fill.

News of theeo overtnree to the 
Radical party hap not helped Dr.. 
Mlchaelto In bto parllamenUry trou
bles. Germania, speaking for the 
powerful Clerical party, says that the

sval affair hap convinced parita- 
me .ury circles that Mlchaelto lack, 
the requisite pollUeal Judgment and 
must be replaced by pn adroit politi
cian and diplomat.

A aolutloa of the crisis to expected 
_jon after tU return of Bmperor Wll 
11am from CflIMtanUnople. The Tago 
blatt aaya ojMIloa U rirtnally unani
mous In poUtieai drele# thst a quick 
change In chaneellora to inevitable.

The VorwaetiB. organ ot the Ger
man Boeteltata, declares that even the 
aaeritlee of - -------- »»>

mg“ht to discus, their attitude a»i^ 
party in the approaching elecfloM 
Winnipeg to the centre of *— ^
dous poUtlcal turmoil.

Tho Liberal provincial «
met Tue«lay night end ------
their ncgoUatlon. Into yeeterday 
ternoon. end while there , was - 

to the aeUoB as a pai
naming federal candidatee on 
part of some members, a violent 
lutlon denoundng the Liberals 
entered the Borden'cabinet end 
demnlng the union ^vernment 
sdopted but with throe dlsee

mis i|nm
Get- 19— The debate at the 

aMpaUttg of parliament on the con- 
of the country produced jUte- 
to the effect that the army, 

^KtjieBed by lu aeries of victories 
fi^my territory, wss making aatto 

progress, while the power ol 
the Auatrlaito was ateodUy decreas
ing. That the navy was keeping an 
untiring watch along the coast and 
that supplies were pouring In from 

MM the seas.
Other aceompllshmenU of the mln- 

irtry which-------------- -------------------

MM’SHnOESIIM 
uMimisi

Uaa AnguMted by Two Kndred 
>tUUoB Dollars During the First 
Bis Months o* the Yeer.

of the country'; 
by the foreign

- The Red Cross work rooms are op 
„ every Monday and Thursday evei 
Inga, and Tuesday snd Friday after 
noons. All workers are urged to at
tend and do their share of Work and 
anyone who to r.ot a member, but an
xious to help In the Red Cross cans* 
win be welcomed. _______  .

Word baa been received by rela
tives here from Corpl. Robert L. CyT> 
of the Canadian Engineer, that he Is 
vapidly progressing toward, recov
ery In a Bournemouth Hospital and . will 
la looking forward -to returning t 
the front In the'near future.

mg BUBlttlUW m uimas^
and hip'Ml saatttoB to
les. His condition wh. _ — -------
conveying the new. was written, was 
regarded as serlons.

OOMINIOli THEATfW
'^he programme for today and — 

morrow at the Dominion proaenU as 
Us feature attraction, that daintiest 
of screen artists. AnlU Stewart In 
“CTover’c Rebellion.” Miss Stewart 
has never had a more fascinating
role than that of the
Impetnona Clover Dean. With this 
win be «:reened one of the Captain 
Jinks' Ccmcdles. with InlmlUble 
Frank Daniels sc chief fun-maker.

tlve“«rwans manifest dla- 

government.

«THEOOUinHYQIfH.”
CM of Ohasoelaca.

......
..................................Miw. Drysdale

Nurse (to Marjorie Joy)................
............................Mra. G. Walker

Lord and lady Aneheater (give

S^denU of the political altual^ 
In tho west frankly admitted that 
they do net know what to mak^ ol 
the situation. The three local papetv 
applaud the formation of the uni'"’ 
government and lU soocoaa was gc 
erslly acclaimed, bet men In control 
of the old party machinery seem dis
posed to make nomlnatlona klonc 
party lines.

Tho action cf '.he ,L!be"!.i. It L
feared, will supply an exmiaa for slm 
liar action by the Conaervatlve oxocn 
live In aeaalon tollay. The Free 
Prew^ the leeder of the union gov- 
emrrent Movemente, prints a loeal 
story to the effect that many Liberal 
and Conservatives who favor coali
tion boneaUy fear the union candi
dates wlU have many dlfneolUas to 
overcome. With the rank and Ble 

--------It. the -

RISC POWUOU UJ
.r’s visit to Parto and landon

miMSERVlCEIlCl
A deer DedtatUo. of the Dwty of Ol- 

Uaeus Who Come Dnder Olasa I-

The following Information was gi
ven out for tho hineflt of those who 
are in donbt. by the local military re^ 

u eieariy
fines the acUon to bo taken by-----
coming nnder Claaa 1 ot the Act.

,Uvoa in the cltv
are Lieut. Donglaa James, who serv 
id’with the 16th Battalion Canadian 
Beottlsh at tho front, and Mr. 8. M. 
DlghtoB.

"If yon are a male British snbjeci 
,d are ordinarily reMdent In Can- 

»d*. or have been at any time since

iiKiiiii{i|En 
Ksaf M1 Ml

Led hr nielr Otnoara aa« Polly Ana 
ed. ttM Troopo Sammdered to 

the Roamaokusa.

sa*. or navo e ----------
August 4. 1914. resident In Canada; 
and you aije not less than 26 years of 
age or more than 34 and are unmar- 
.ri-'d or a widower wlUiout a child 
i'nd come within the above age lim
its, you must fill In one of the form- 
to bo obtained at the post office 
your district. If you *re A»ady 
serve fill in the form reporting foh 
service. H you claim exemption ns.

- 'orm provided for this purpose 
MBS WHO FILE THEIR CU\I»«- 

kX>BlKJBn-nOS EARLY WILL 
H.\VE THE RENBFIT OF THEIR 
flAIMS BEING GIVEN PRIOR OOS 
SIDBR-I-noN. .For this roa«>n no

Ottewa, Oct. 19— For the first six 
jtoulhs of the fiscal year ended with 
.Vngnst. the total trade of the Domln- 
.on amounted to $1,247,781,936, as 
.-ompared with $1,148,689,412. an In 
crease of approximately $200,000. 
000.

For the month of August alone Ca
nada's trade reached the large fig 
are of $193,1.08.617. For August, 
1916. It was $161,767,961.

For the six months period free 
goods wore imported to'the value oi 
J250.886.206. and dutiable goods U- 
.he value ot $299,089,018.

The duty collected for the ab. 
luonlhi amounted to $88,280,620.

DELAY IN REGISIERING 
IS ILL-ADVISEl

Ottawa, Oct. 19— “Procrastlna 
tion la the thief of time." This Is o» 
peclally true with regard to Individ 
nal duties under the system by wUlc. 
.he MlUtary Service Act is now helm 
enforced.

Indeed the provisions of tho act a 
jperated are such thst procrastlna 
.Ion may be the thief of Importan 
privileges, slnoe a limited tlmp onl. 
M bo allowed for applications to 
exemption to be taken up by tk 
Exemption Boarda.

Canadians are advised to Uk 
,uch action as may ho dIcUled b 
.heir clrcnmsUnces as soon as posa' 
hie. Reporu for service or claim o 
.xemptlon from military aervlc 
.honld be

ion government has no organisation, 
while all the opposing foroea havo.

The Uboral executive was the 
icene'of much excitement, the climax 
rf which was the atateiBMt of Beiia^
■or Wateon of PorteMa la Pratrte gHWEuA-noN. .For this roasot 
n exhorting all UI||pM to ^ itmo should be lost In carrying —
Laurtar. and that:*Horrla|p»«im- tuewi InstniclIoBa. Th.^ condlUonr

’ " - ----------------- apued I'Un In addUlon to
ThA QMi

mourn 09 m»UO WMWxaa^vw ----------
mmedlalelr arter the procUmailo- 
sauee calling out the firat cla». Th 
machinery instituted under the Ac 
rlH work much more smoothly If al 
'.hose concerned come .forward with 
)ut delay. In this case promptness 1 

patriotic duty as well as being 1 
II of the Indlvlduf

ment rnguM qul .
-igrtyj^. Thai

last the oppoalW ’though they ww 
present at the famous Wtnnfpas con
vention.

EX-EDie

IfiEHlLllOlloilARDC-

,4 t. ■ .

fancy dreaa ball)...........................
.......................Mr. «.d Mra. Webb

'Manor) .............................................
Miu Bird. Miaa Bnlman and

................................. Mr. J. MeOUl
Attendante of Rajah.......................

Lori Graaamere (In love with So
phie) ............... .... Mr. Baxter,

Major Vicat (retired Major...........
Mr. Welch

Rnbe Fairway (village spok

................................... ... Mr. Rufus
Bairy (an old sailor)

Mr. McAIpIno

Parto. Get. 19— A Zurich despatch 
-c* the Matin aaya that an did wound 
if former King Constantine of Greece 
-.8 reopened, and that an operttlon 
was performed at the Ssuerhrnel. 
clinic In Zurich yesterday. The ex- 
klng'k condition to aaid to be mos 
grave.

Tsfo operations were performedT*o operations were 
„„ Constantine In 1916. the first not 
having resulted In the healing of the 
wound, and for a Ume hU life was de
spaired of. Reports were current si 
the time ,thst be had been stabbed, 
but they were denied and It was said 
that he was suffering from pleurisy.

■lAOUTNurrm

CORPL. JACK. BBOWNI.EE

WINS MHATARV MEDAL

Mr. Anar«w jorowaw,
.treetp U in n«elpt' of Information

I ^i-tT B. o r-» vv ■
' -Tha Million 'Dollar Doll” coming, 
to the Dominion Theatre next Twes- 
day. Oct. 2Srd to all Imaginative, me- 
jodtonS tnneftti musical extravagan- 

'aa. regally arrayed In eoitumea of 
great beauty and variety. preronHng 
a picture of color, light, movement 
nd mak>4y almost beyond Imsglns- 
tioB. The changes of eoqjnme and 
scenes are bewUderlng In their fre- 
qnaaey and the final picture ol the 
tmoua "Joy Zone" at the Panama 
■sMRtaaand Ulumlnation of the 

X ot Jawela” presents as bril-

Blre» Tuneful songs, that wlU 
your faM. going, btlariona danring. by 
people wha have forgotten all their 
troubles and look only for the gala 
ties ot life, eostnmes ot great splen
dor presenting a riot ot color and 
beauty, all presented by a company 
of people who look only upon the 
aide of life, carry the ------------ --

util Ol

‘T^wer of Jsrsela” presents as bril- ary way reprcMnu in 
HMt » speBlecIs M aayosa could dalmasieal axtravagauau.

from hit son. Corpl. X------------------
ths effect that hC has been ayrarded 
the MlUUry Medal for dlatlngulahed 
condnet.

Corporal Brownlee enlisted th.„ 
years sgo with tbs tOtb Bstt. at Vlo- 
torla. and upon bto arrival In France 
transferred to the 16th. He is aow 
trylng to get Into the Avtstlon arm 
of the servlee and expects to succeed 

----- his transfer.

We handle only the heat makes of
una«-.«r. -------------- Tru-KnlL
Btaanelds and Vlgoral, Is twp-pleee 
and oomhlimUona. Two-pleee 7$c to 
$2.00 a garment; eomhlustlons. If.60

lAKW, v«<6 7 vum gaagMavasw aeiwei^

nnul one can almost Imagine he la In 
realty on the Joy Zone In the BxpoM
tion.' It to one of the biggest musl- ,, ,, ^ garment; eomhlustlons. $f.9P 
esl offerings of the season snd In sv- ^ Gibbous ssd Osldsr-
sry way repressnts ths vary host ^ fi

must be oqmpuw y - *“r ■ 
tks medteal examlnatian. The neees- 

- be obtained at tlw- 
r W b# imed-out

there

New York, OoL 1$—The nswspu- 
pers here today publish the toUowUg 
despatch from Waahlngtou:

"An entire Austrian regfuieat ^th 
lU offleera at tu head and earMrUg 
their own arms, has snrreudared W 
the Roumanians along the Rusao- 
Roumanian front, according to.dah> 
lea received today.

"The report stated that the regi
ment was composed entirely of Mo
hammedans from Botnla. The eoW 
onel decUred that they were aU Ju- 
;oilav8 and anriendared voluuterily 
in order to enlist U the JugosUv ro
llon now being formed our of the im 
arganlxed flerMan army."

ENEMY RAIDERS WERE 
.REPOISED LAST NKHT

Our PosiUoaa on tho Mesdu Bond 
Were Hoovlly SheUed.

London. Oct. 1$—"We repulsed • 
loatllo raiding party last night, ouw 
it Vermellea.” says today's offlelal 
.Utoment. "We had no easnalUeu.

On this battlefront the enemy's or- 
-lllery activity has been dlree*ud 
chiefly against our poalOoBa la ths 
neighborhood of the Meula road oad 
Zonnebeke."

Berlin. Oct. II— Violent arUllmT 
tlghUng waa molnUlned ysaterdoF 
,n the Flanders front at Houltboim 
vood, near Paaachondasls uud hM 
-ween Cheluvelt and Zoodvoor^ 
my headquarters has anuouBeed. ^ ;

FRENoTtROOPS MADE 
. SDCGESSFUL ATTAtt

Paris, Oct. It— The French IMI 
light sttacked the German lines s» 
the Alane front, after a heavy bo»- 
lardment. The War Offloa report* 
hat the C

oncerned.

"Patrla' the wonder serial ~ — 
present five reels as Its flirt instel- 
ment on the programme at the Bijou 
for today and tomorrow. Mrs. Ver
non Castle, she Of the wondorfui 
gowns, and society dances has 
lesding role) and her work-to a 
latlon In the screens possIblUtles. 
Jolly comedy, and «*trte films also 
figure In the program.

AMERICAN TRANSnffiT
soNiir-'"

Washington. Oct. 1. ---
..m transport homeward how^ — 
been annk in the war lone wifh the 
loss of sixty-seven Uvea. Ther#, were 
only 167 on hoard and It to aarosmed
that virtually all of them were ir-----
hers of the crew.

Send the boys at the front a «.»- 
pie of pairs of our Khaki Wool teaks 
all pure wool, a great eellor v0th us- 
60e a pair. Gibbon* and Calder- 
hsad. . ] -‘

IPI^ WILLIAM CLEWORTH 
' WAS KILLED IN .\CTIOX 

Mrs. AUoe Bailey of this city. Is In 
receipt of a telegram from Ottewa. 
informing her that her irother Sap- 
ner WBUam Cleworth. of the Bngtn-

wMriliod in
iMt.

Sapper Cleworth signed up in thb 
elty. end was a bugler at the looa* 
harraoka before transferring to th« 
Engineers. He 1. t*. second hrothej
Mrs. Bailey has lost In the great 
conflict.

75,000 MADE H0MEI£SS 
BY SALONKI FIRE

Washington. Oct. 19—According to 
an official despatch reaching Wash- 
ington today from Athens, about 75.- 
000 persons were rendered homelesr 
and destitute by the rocent fire In 
Salonlkl, of which about 60.000 tc

"^'jloro than ten thousand of the vie 
urns aro camping In the environment

... eW -■.“• “-“•“I,'”

the cWbET GIBIH.
The Red Cross Cabaret Girls soot 

yet another outstanding auccek 
ast night when they played to ;
jackad-bouse iB'Ladyionlth. Elncore
«nre so numerous that the prograi 
was tinUhned ''until 'a much l*te 
.our, than had been Intended. Fol
.owing thp entertainment in the the

p visi

rated and that 1000 prlaonere s 
•aken. ■'I

The local Bed 4»*ea tedet^ wish 
to sAnowledge with thaaks As fol
lowing shipment from Cedar Dlstriei 
Auxiliary; I do*, eutts uf pFJamai- 
20 housewives. 25 prs. Lsqmrotomj 
stockings. 22 pslrs socks anid one 
mutner. j

d. ' MiltonMr. JoBOthmn 
■treat, la in roo..,.,- 
from hb aoB. Pte. John 
stating ha la rapidly

relatives and friend*.

new ministry Is exacted today. The 
cabinet will Include six Uberals. four 
Soclallsls and, a uon-paHlsan for
eign mlnlater.. ___

IM' Tweed Hats. B 
weather, they are going fast. Gel 
yours today. $1-60 each. Gibbon* *
Calderh«ad. _____________

bcnnino throvoh trains
from rerun to RIGA

Am*terdam. Oct. Through
train* are now running from Berllr 
to Riga, the trip conmimlng 24 honrt^ 
-A nerson can now travel from the 
Baltic seaport to Oatend 
with one change of car*-at Berlin. In
46 hours. _____ _ .

jICb's nweatrr Coate, made by Mon 
arch KnltUpg Co.. 
wmt ot Vancouver. A large *teca 
^oomfrom. $4.00 to IA.W each. 
Gibbon* and Calderhead.

RIMBIAN AVIATOR ____
. makes LONG FUOHT 

Prtfograd, Oct. 19- A Rusalan
avS« has arrived at Vbdlkavkteg
aftM' a fHght of ton hours from Tlt- 
•***:*^h. Caucasu. mountrina.

re the visitors wera ------------
mtertolned al supper, followed by 
Janoe, and it waa a tired but delight 
5d crowd that returned here In th 
,arly hours of the morning.
' The conveners wish to extend thel 
.earty thanks to Messrs. W. Bamj 
,on. R. Klrkup and T. Weeks to 
•heir kind ..sistanoe In the matter o 
mpplylng cars to convey the mem 
■lers of the troupe to and from Lady 
.imlth. _______ _

WIN THE WAR LK.\OrE 
There will be an Important meet 

Ing ot the general committee ot to 
l.eague tonight at 8 o’clock In th 
Council Chambet-oL which all men 
■>era of the committee are urged t 
make a special effort to be preaen- 
Members are asked to bring all slg 
>d pledge cards and hand them in s 
this meeting.

UuUes' Sweater made in Vat 
-ouver. In the following shade*. Bos* 
Paddy. Emerald. Violet. Moss. Faw 
Maroon. Cardinal. See them In on 
Window. $10.60 a set. Olbhona # 
Calderhead._____________

baptist ohuboh 
Unveiling the Boll of Honor. Sup 

lay. 7 p.m. Hymns our hoys sing i 
-he front, patriotic selections. Re 
-nrned soldiers
Special address by Rev. F- O- west.

\0 COAL FOB FOREIGN
SHIPS IN DITCH PORTP 

Rotterdam. Oct.
(teamera twill not be supplied with 
lunker coal In Dutch ports, accord 

to toe Maasbode. This measur. 
will be taken owing to the acarclt; 
of coal In Holland.

Tha Rev. Dr. Goforth, the wa«- 
known mlsslouary In China, gave m 
woet Hrterestlng addteaa last nights 

St Andrew’s Preabyterian ehmwte - 
m. hla bbora In the far east. H»- 
•ortunstely the number who sttMfl 
si to hear Dr. Goforth was but amsU 
)ut those who were prasaat esrtsls-
y had a new Hght thrown upon mis- «

denary effort in the Celestbl Em- 
plre, and in a mo*t interesting

"-J:

Ir Mr. j^hTbunamore and bride (neo^ chantry Girl, at 
Mlsa Jane Cowans) returned 1^ eve and lOth.

. dm $ro« ^ koaeymoea trip.

DIED
Tn this city, en Thuriday. Oet 18th 

Edward W. McNeil, a native of 
New Brunswick, aged 64 years. 

FuDersl Notice.
The funeral will take place from 

Mr D. J Jenkins’ undertaking par
lors Sunday Oct. 21st. D 1.30 p.m.

Friends Slid sequalntaace* are te- 
-pectfully invited to attehd.

No flowers by request.

nVB NAVAL AVIATORS
bombed an AIRDROME 

London. Oct. 1$— "Many bombs 
were dropped yesterday wth aatlstac 
tory results on tho Varssonaere Dr- 
irome (Flander*) by our navD air
craft" say. toe offlcbl annoMies^ 
ment today. "All our machine* re- 
lurnad *afely."

Country Girl, at to* DomlDon^on

Rov. T. W. Fortune. generD *e«. 
•elary. People’. Prohibition Movw- . 
went of B.C. will address a ma« 
-nsetint In the Oddfellow.’ HD1 o* 
^Sunday night at 8.30. Topic; "Law 
Enforcement” ••

Mr. Bay Case, who b learlng to- 
morrow morning tor Toronto to Jol»
•he mechanical department of tte 
'loyal Flying Corps, was the guest o*
» number of his friends at a rsesp- 
ilon which waa ararnged in hb

IB the Assembly Hall last night 
-nrao fifty ot hb young friends wpro 
resent and D1 united fat an effort to 

lh« ocewrton a 
'or their gueat.

Country Girl, at toe DomlDo*. •• 
let. 29th and 80th.

Mr. O. S. Pearson went over to Va* 
conver this morning on a burinto* 
trip.___________________ ■

The name ot Mrs. J. A. Irrine wa*

Y.M.C.A. Fund.

Countey Girl, at th. DoMlnton, •• 
Oct. 29th and 20th.___________ ■*

M -s Faulkner. 40 Pine street hM 
.c«„ informed tori »« **«*^
Sergt. J. W. Faulkner of th. te‘ 
rineera, la now on hb way horn* DM 

;ted to arrive her* hy ths ev» 
nlng boaton Monday ^
-'aulkner has two and a h*« y**ro- 
,e,^c^ to hb credit and has «ow 
l>«ea Invalided ont of the anwr.

Lieut Jamw. who ha* .tee«
•ailed to act in an advlw>ry
with regard to th. Military
Act in tola dtitrlet
.erviee in France.
with to. lOth Canadian BDtoltos-

Meeting ot the looD Elh* UDg* • 
light D 8 o'clock.___________

Don'TTorgD to.
Saturday, oct 20. at
South WelllnDon I

‘l^ui^War Tax. Ladlro p.T jho 
war tax. 6c._____________

The funeral of to.
McNeil will take place 
underUklng parlors ou Susaw 
boob next *t l.$0. ths Raw. »*• 
worth ofOaeUBg.



If you want health

g(x^ care of tliese organs, and at the first of 
anything wrong-promptly take Beecham’s fills.
you certainly need
the help and relief of this world-famed remedy, to 
ke^ the body m h(^th. They quickly establish nor
mal conditions, so the organa perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No otlicr remedy will so surely 
fltoengthm the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

ftEE(HANl^nLLS
Worih a Galnea a Box

SR EDMUND WALKER. 
CV a. U_D.. D.CL.

\ int JOHN AH.O.Ca
V- F- A»-i Cl M«.„

CaPITALPaidUp.5I5.C00.000 jRESBiyEFlJND, . $13,500,000. 

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If It is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open yoitr account entirely by mail aa
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managa

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press

OBO. a NORRIS, PublUher 
Oonunarclkl St. Pbona 17

aUUSUIUKUUN BATBB - 
MDadih. Hr UaU

OfR UATBS

FRIDAY, OCT. IS. 1917.

REGISTER SOW.

Aa we pointed out only a few daya 
ago. there has been altogether too 
aanch lack of deHnlte Information ob
tainable about the prorlalone of the 
Umurr Service Act. The anthorl- 
tlea In Ottawa appeared to think that 
aU that was necessary waa the pub -

llshlng of d proclamation In the news 
papers of the country. In order to en
sure a steady How of Intending 
emits for Canada’s army. Of parti
culars as to how such men should 
proceed In order to register for ser
vice, to whom they should apply for 
exemption or what steps they were 
take after submitting themselves 
examination by the Medical Boards 
and being classified by them, then- 
have been none available np t 
present, and the consequence 
been that, with the best Intentions In 
the world, men who would register 
gladly, have not known where to ap
ply.

At last, with the arrival here of 
two gentlemen who have been appoint 
ed to act an advisory capacity with 
regard to the Act In this district, all 
ambiguity has been cleared away. It 

becomes quite apparent that 
while early registratlon-olther for ser 
vice or ememptlon commiu nj 
benig called up one hour earlier than

he left his application until the

Copenhaffen
Bhmwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.
It is tobacco aden> 
tifically prcp?red 
for man’s use.

Bread Baking

In the home has no terrors for 
the cook who uses

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
ROY.\L ST.VNDAllD is scientifically petfect.
It is made from No. 1 Canadian 

Hard Wheat—pure —strong—cream 
white— thoroughly, dependable — 
never changes.

Our own daily 
guarantee absolute laboratory tests 

uniformity.
... “8 your grocers—look for
the Circle “V” trade mark on every 
sack. '

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vaocoorff MiHiiig & Grain Co., Linited

U be Utt bla a»pUoaUaa aattt tb« rwr 
Ust momant. It will on tab otbar 
hand a«cure for blm Ue Immauw a^ 
vantage of having hU claim 
ed first. In eltber cam 
early registration U adi
a man Is anxlona to serve, the earlier 
he reglstem the more llkeUbood 
there la of bis wish to be peaUd to 
any particular unit being gritUfled. 
If a man baa reasons for elnlmlag « 
emptloD, sneh reasons will rweeive' 
greater eonslderatton It advaneed 
early than If advaneed at the Uat 
moment, when they mast pnforee. 
owing to premure of work, be meM 
hurriedly examined. TberwforeJ 
REGISTER NOW U good edvioe.

’o are in complete aeeerd wtUi 
contemporary as to the roam 

for the response to tb# goveriunedt^e 
appeal having been so light bltherto. 
It Is by no means due to either 
willingness or sUeknees on the per; 
of thoM lUble, but rather to the 
that they did not know and bad nb 
means of learning, what was expect
ed of them. Although Nanaimo baa 

of Ks man power Uvtob- 
ly In the past, we have still lota of 
young men with good red blood ita 
their veins who, when their oonntir’a 
needs are put np to them so forcibly 
as they are now, will waive all other 
considerations save that of duty, and 
respond oa nobly at did tbetr prede- 

»rs. We have no fear bat that 
manhood will do Nanaimo aa 

much credit In the future as It haa in 
the past

THE PRICE OF POTATOES.

Onr corroapondent. 
Craig,

Mr. Jai

I. a FOB ANOTHER 
COWICHAI

Victor Records
------ ShfcTi"-'"’’-

“Hla Maffter’s Voice” Records
90 cents for 19-lnch, double-sided 

That’s the Kind of a Baby lor Me E. Cantor >
Tbe Modem Maiden’. Prayer Eddie Cantor /
For Yoor Country and My Country

S1 .so for U-faich. donbic-sided
Reconciliation Polka Victor Concert Orck.)
Spanteh Dance in G Minor [iiW

The Military Cross has been recenUy 
conferred on Lieut. W’alter Lascellee 
Gelderd. Liverpool regiment. He 
very well known In the Cowlobau 
Station and Hlllbank distrieU where 
he farmed for some years prior 
listing In the 60th regiment on Nov- 
7th. 1914. As a private he went ov
erseas with the SOih Batt., served 
tBe 7th Batt.. and waa transferred to 
the Imperial service. He Is npw on 
transport duty.

91.25 for 19-inch Blue LabeL doable-sided 
Doan Ye Cry. Ma Honey 
_ ^ Ob« Kline with <Xpb«..Q
Flow Gently. Sweet Altab

45132

msterdsm. Oct. 18— The Zut- 
phen Coursnt says that 0«$maay has 
Informed Holland that she will 
the transportation of sand and gravel 
by way of Holland If Great BriUli 
forces Holland to make snch a de
mand of Germany.

The Brltlah government recently 
cut off commercial cable communi
cation from Hoiland on the ground 
that grsvel, sand and scrap Iron 
being transported throngh Holland 
to Belgium for Germany.

Two Winning Red Seal Records 
Utile AUbema Coon (Sopmao) M.Ganiaao 64697 
TbeSmtSpangUdBaoner

Hear them at any “HU Maker’s Voice” deakn’

Ob 6HCAT NOBTttaiNTO BoummN 
To the KMtaaay 

PotoU

Write for frwi o

oa this
subject we were pleased to publish 

Wednesday, has we think rather 
missed the point. His letter wonld 
seem to bear the snggeetlon that a 
farmer depends solely for kts liveli
hood and bU snstenanoe npon bU »o- 
Uto crop, which wonld anrely be a
poor method of farming in any___
try oa rich In agrienltnral poeslblll- 
tlee as Is BrlUsh Columbia.

Ho says:;
"It Is evident that Mr. Soott, Depu

ty Minister of Agricniture never grew 
pot.-toes or he never would have ask
ed the farmers hearty aocepunee to 
sell potatoes for 90 cenu aad II per 
sack a price which means to the Hr- 

a wage of 80 cenU a day for an 
ordinary crop not Uking Into conoid 
eratlon the low yield of the present 

In all fairness I would Uke to 
ask how the farmer Is sinpled out 
and asked to work for 80 oents a 
day to supply food for the general 
public, the lowest wages being p«M 
to same 13.00 per day for 8 and 
hours with no ouUay, the fam^ 
working II to I* boars with a heaily 
outlay.

"There Is no getUng away from the 
fact and I challenge anyone let him 
be who be will to figure out by any 
rule be wishes that In order for a 
farmer on Vancouver Island to make 
12.00 a day raising poutoea be miOt 
receive $2.60 per sack from now on 
t.'Il the end of December and 11.60 
from then on till the new crop, and 
for the new crop |6.00. In lane |6. 
InJuly $3.60, In Angnst IS, and 11.60 
In September to entitle blm to It.OO 

day for hit Ubor.
•Vow based on a poUto crop solely 

> doubt Mr. Craig U correct In bis 
figures. But we were always nnder 

asion that there were other 
things which the farmer eoald pro
duce such at fruit, grain In sulUblo 
localities, bacon, butter and eggs, aad 
so on, the recelpu from which should 
surely be counted In Ms general _ 
come. ‘Then too the poUto crop can 
hardly be expected to claim a farmers 
entire energy the whole year roond. 
He will prepare hU land la early 
spring, plant In April let os say. cul
tivate from then oa until poealbly 
Angust, and then harvest. Bupposlag 
then that he plants a large acreage 

poutoea. iufflclently large to 
claim hla undivided attention from 
March until August, what win be do 
with himself daring the other six 
months of the year? The wage earn
er who U In receipt of |3 a day works 
every day In the yesi^r this. If he 
only worked during su months hU 
average earnings would drop to 11.60 

day out of which he would find it 
bard matter to live to a town.
We are not aaggeatlng that Mr. 

Scott’s Idea of the price of poUtoee 
la of neceesity a right ona, that U 
matter for experU to decide, but we 
' think that Mr. Cralg’a argui 
is somewhat fallacious Here for ax- 
ample la what Mr. Hadwen. a tanner 

the Duncan district has to say In 
letter to the Cowichsn Leader on 

the subject:
"Taking all

y of SKbpag. Murid Ea-
__________ I "Oriental Uwtted"
Througb'tratn to CMoago.
Quick tima. Dp to date equipment

BerlinerGrain-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL , LIMITED

KFri ^noir Street 
*‘His Milker’s Voice” NanaimoiDealers

GIDEON HKXS PIANO CO.

Don’t Forget!
Tbers are no otberri You cannot purcboae Vic-

There Are No Others!

tloa the cost of one hnndred pouada 
of poUtoee would run near |1.

"Hero Is my cost et p
acre of poUtoee for 1117: Seed, U 
sacks, at IS. |38; plowlug and plaat 
Ing. |8r barrowing, three timee. 
cultivating twice. |t;
12-60- digging and aaeking, sU toia 

12 4 cenu per
112: hanlng to eutkm. ||; tatereet 

land, 110; total 196.69. At eight 
tone per acre dednet 111; at tear 
tons per acre add 911. Goat «m> 
90-Ih aaok. lOe; profit on six ton 
crop, at $20 per ton. 924.i9; profit 
on eight-ton crop, 96S.I9.”

It may be auted that Mr. Hadvm 
alao wonders why the B.C. far^ 
"should be atrongly resomnunde

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
essasssirseHi

i What Is CASTORIA
OMl0f^ to a harmless gabotliate for Caator OO.

and Soothing. Syrnps. It ia pleasai 
.moMher OplurnTMorpUno irar other Ki

a ChUdna’g Panaoea-Tbe Mother'a Friend.

aENuiNE CASTORIA always
>Baaxs Signature of

ill Use Fof Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You, Havo Always Bought

DfPUCATKD.

^penhagen, Oct. 19—The Dent- 
Mbe Bank admiu la the Voastche 
Zattung, which prlnu four coiumna 

the Bolo Pasha affair, that It 
tranaterred a snm of money, amount 

lUted. to Amhaaaador von Bern- 
utorff. throngh Hugo Schmidt, who 
fOTBerly represented the Doatsebe 
Bank la New York, that the bank act

ed npon Instructions from s source 
"generally responsible for the pay
ment of salaries and other payments 
to our ambassadors." and did not cou 
cem Itself with the pnrposes 
which the money was applied.

The DenUche Tagea ZeUung makes 
the Bolo affair the text of an atUck 
on the lodgment and ability of Count 
von Bemstorff. whose candidacy for 
the Imperial rhaneellorshlp evident
ly Is still feared by tha pan-Germana.

Non OK.
We herahy gtve natiee that the firm 

known as the U..and B. OMage 
this day dlBsolved by mutual eonseoL 
Jan - Holllngworth will cantlnne 
the -uslnass. who will satUa all ao- 
aounts and to whom all outstaad 
aacounU are to be paid.

JAH. HOLIJ-NGWOCnH, .
HAROLD L BOOTH.

Nanaimo. B.C., Oct. 1st, 1917.

MEATS
Joioy. Yeung. Tender.
Ed. QuennHlI ASons

Aa.R Pl&nta

■VNOrtlBOFOOAL
lumoNs

. the Yukon Tarritory, tha 
Vast TarrMortas aad In a por- 
tha Provinoa o( Brttlab OM-

twaaty-ana years 
thar term ot II years at aa saamU 
MtM at II aa aars. Nat OMra than 
2.160 aaraa ha )sasad to oaa

naada'by Oa to

la aarvayad torritorr tha land »aat 
ha A^had by saatloaB. or uSm 
“ — saotions, aad la oa-

,Trail, _
tuadad U the righto awlUd iWam 

not avaUabla but not otbWwto^^ 
shall ha paid on the aMMhaxt-

u^^i2ru,rs^rJ5:..„.,
r tha^pay tha rayalty Uwaoa. U^tha ^

toUada tha aaal

DISFI6U 
4 YEARS
Such wu the mU 

A. B. Whicker, of 
Bask. Writing to th

mUfortttua
_______  of paradise 1

Bask. Writing to the Zam-Bak

“•-'^Sr^fou- ymr. 1 WM a 
tag ilght-my toae waa slmi 
ared wUh plniplaa and blael 
Nrtbing I tried—aRhoagh

I and blood
lod any a«s 

beard ot ZamBak and gave |
first box I realUad 1

akl^U^ now partaoUy olaar ai^

“S^i^Buk given Just as 
r rasnilii in esses of

Dd^olmnlng^d^et^ ta tbj

1 dealen or 
IOe.bag.9

Want Add
WANTED—A 12-bora

WANTED— Bright boy tor nght d»^ 
livery. HeUtomso A Co. Teadagi^ 
Block. CommaraUl «L Naaslmacl

APPRE-NTlCa WANTBD. A^ 
Thomayeroft, JawaUar. 62-9^ _

"--- F.«c 5h
WANTED— Board 

vato tamlly.
129.

WANTBD— Good strong boy
16. Apply at oaoe. J. H. OaoC A

mm .R*NT jL v*
FOR RENT-House, 9 rooms, 

am. with garden. Apply I H. IW- 
daaox street 646

Board and rooms, apply Lowtbir*# 
Boarding Hoosa. 296 Ntool ttmi' 
Phone 211. 61-lm

KalghC UnloA ATuaa.

TO RENT—Two tunUshad
eloaa in. anlUbla for light hoidw 
keeping. Apply Bex It. PbB» 
Press. 96-9 :

FOR RENT— Bight roomed boas* 
Apply W. A. Buckle, Phona III.

99-5 .

FOR
water aad also larga gardax. I ppt^~ 
to Mrs. Jaaa Ibompaoa, 994 RMA 
Street o6-6t r:
TO LET-

usa of sttUag ream. Apply

Apply A. T. Norrla.

TO RENT— Small hoosa, twa P 
and pantry. WIU wator, 
Aat^a. Apply a 1

mm uMJi
FOR flALB— Oaartay Ptama.

Goat IM9. Oaab aalp. AwlP 
249 Orta Hoad. :

FOR 8ALE-Twolva yooM Vtoi i#- 
weks old. Apply Chappie EM, 
Sooth Oabrlola. tW.-,

LOOT—Oa Highway, satall hand ^ 
Flndar please return (a Matii

i3.
FOR RALE— St Cnthbmrt 1 

rtea. Uinham ladastry Ooaeabar* 
rles, Black Carranto. Orapa 
Cabbaga Planto, Rhabaib Boome 
etc. Apply PhOUpa, BeaU KaHt . 
barton streat. 9l-9

FOR BALE OR RENT—Tha OlobR- 
hotel. Front strat Naaamo. B4M 
sUnatad hotel in tha dty. Hot aad.- . 
cold water m rooma. Seated by 
hot water. Woald rant aeparatfU^ 
or as a whola. Apply P.O. Box f 9» - 

94-19

8TRAYBB oa to Ua praaUsas ot thp.
ilgnad. Naao4WA MP Baas, with 

onauar notohad. DalasB stolmal. 
wUMa tonrtaaa daya tha same wtnba

WAUm ADL49 
w. 1st. 1917. tw

Canadian
PACI FIC
I. a ol ■. 

NANAIHO-VANOOUVER 
ROUT!

Laaraa Naaalmo 9.29 a.m.
(Except Snaday)

Laavaa Vaneoavar 2.60 p.nL 
(Bxaapt Baaday)

Leave Nhaalma for Daioa Bay OamsB 
1.16 pmt WadModay and Frtdar 

Leave NaiMlmo tar Tsaaeaver 9.IB



4- tniuMAnfo ran PKMf ran>AT, oc». i». m?.

' T/te Sfores^^
CANADAS FAVO'rHE DRLAi STORES

t
«

I
•I

I

I

Drag Store

i The Plan
You pay the 
regular price for 
One Article and 
then we give you 
another of the 

Same Article 
for

i mi.mm

A. C. Van HOUTEN

3S2£S^ Drug Store

fata FRIDAY andlSATURDAY
October 19th and 20th, 19l7

Example
Buy one bottle 
RexaU Wine of 
Cod Liver Extract 
at the regular price 
jf $1.00 and we 
»nll give you an- 
othe bottle for

One Cent
or 2/or $1.01

This ONE CENT SALE was orIgInaUd by the United Drug Company for the Recall Drug Stores. They are the largM manufacturers and buyers of Toilets, 
Remedies, and Drug Sundries In the world, and this Is an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear moat of the expense. Instead of spending 
money in the regular way, such as Free Samples, etc., It Is their desire that we place full sized packages, or ariioleso in your hands, giving you an oppor
tunity to Judge the real value of these goods, the cost of which they charge to advertising... We will only be permitted to run this sale occasionally. So 
take advantage of this opportunity. We cannot afford to charge or deliver goods duririgthis sale. So please don’t ask us to do it.

6)c OPEKO 
Breakfast Coffee

uge of freshlyA -Jjc. pou
roasted, properly groimd, nice 
flavored, pure Coffee, at

2 Lbs. 61*

Stationery
lOc. Writing Pads 2/'’’’.11 

’‘k^iph!""2/-.16

Perfomct 

Toifet Waten
25o. bot. Perfumes 9 94J

assorted odors.. ^ .^0
50c. bot. Perfumes A , ey 

assorted odore.. « JOf .D1
75c. bottle Lilac a , wg* 

ToUet Water.. CM ,1V

"t£“w^27.. 76
”VonTw.£”2/-.76
S1.50 01. bulk _ ^

Perfumes, new 2/‘»-1.51 
odors................

75c. oe. Oi>t. Per- _ _ _
fumes in bulk, 2 ^‘”'•76 
asamted odors..

260. each or........... 2 .26

5O0. box Violet _ --
•Dulce Face 2/*^ .51
Powder..............

^.i.'fl„Sr°2/-T.26
"'co,i"c^*’'2/-.51
*SeiSiSn.!"2/‘»’-.26
26c. bot. Witch 9 91;

Basel Cream..

»^JS"pS22/-J6
25c. Harmony Rose Talcum
TA^"’.2>~26

25o. Baby Talcum 2 /<»’ .26

”l.oft..'r'2/-.26 
■'1^.. 2/"-.26 

2/-'.36 
»j;s£-iSi£;'r 2^.26

Mucellaneons
Specials

y200CU PS 
of TEA

60s Pkc. Opska Ts*....
........................a .for aie

26e Tooth Brush ............
..................a for aae

lOo Epsom BslU..............
........................a for lie

tSc Boradc Add..............
......................a tar am

160 hox Tollst Sosp ....
...........................a for 16s

6e Spsumlnt Qnm............

.......................... a tar aee
S6e Rossmarr Bos Pmpsr.

.........................a for »6t
tic ixul AsplrU Tabtsu.

•‘EFFERVESCENT"

HEALTH SALTS
A mild laxative. If taken be
fore breakfast, makes you 
fed go^ all day.
60c. per bottle oe 2/®’’ .51

KU^ 2/" .51 
’‘52d‘tv!i‘S,l'2/-1.01
60c. box Rcxall 9 d 

Blood Tablets.
25c. bot. Diarrhoea 9 9|»

Compound.........
*1.00 bottle Digestive Tonie

:^X'ri.“.''2/-i.oi
26c. tin Carbolic Salve,

re:iff^.“‘"2/-.26
25c. bottle Rexall 9 . 91;

White Liniment ^ »taO 
50c. bottle Rc.xall White lini-

SU»“‘'“2/«'.S1
50c. box Rexall Special CHnt^

SSj5ioS'.‘^2/-.51

Cderr>»l 
Iron Tonic
is a penuiiu<

Nerve Kestorcr, 
Blood Purifier

General Buildw.

$1.00 per bot. or 2/"‘1.01 
16c. Rexall Toothache Drops,

2/-.16
Sc. Ecnll Uttk 9 9C 

liver Pills.... M

26c. box Stomach 9 , 94.
and Liver PUIs .^O- 

25c.tmCati>olized 9 - 
Zme Oinfoient.. ^ ^ *faO 

25c. bottle blackberry Cordial

j2;%""2/-.26
■%&^2/-.26 
25c. Rexall Cherry o . nf 

Bark Cough Sy. L .ZO 
jjOc. Rexall Cherry •% . ws 

Bark Cough Sy. Z/®’’ ,Ol

.S“..“!^?2m.26
25c. ixttllc Rexall n OC

Eye Wash.......  ,l0
$1.00 bottle Rexall Syrup

t.S':'"'”"!: 2/-1.01
.tOc. Iwx Ri'xall Healing Salvi 

“a household •> r„ C1
iiecHl”................ .51

75c. bottle RexsU Nt-rvi 
Remedy, “make 9 71;
you feel voimg” Z O 

25c. bottle Rexall^
Essence Jamaica 2 f"’ 26

ya$ca££ Antiseptic 
* Tooth Paste

' Qeans the teeth, prevents decay," 
and sweetens the breath 9 . *%c
25c. tubes at.................... ZJ“^.Z0

fossS
Pearl Tooth Powder

is best to remove tartar 9 - 9c 
25c. tins at.................. Z/^^^.ZO

Robber Goods
THAT ARE GUARANTEED

$2.00 Red 
Rambler 

H. l Water 
Bottle*

2 quart utir. They 
BhouM.be in 

• ev.-ty home.

2/-2.Q1
«2.30 Red Ramblef 

I'oun 2/-2.51
£,?’b*^^-2/-2.51
'"ii.ff;.r"'Si«t:2/-.51
'^ri.h^S“‘2/-.16
:'"Nipjrr.r’°*2/-.ii
5c NiPPfa......... 2 /»' .6

2/-.6
r''V&'"".’:“2trcr.6

. (K-. Bulb Droppers 2 Z®’" .11 
5c. Eye Pipettes.... 2/®’".6

General Household Needs
rfK2-..®’™"2/».26 

7r>c. hot. Beef 9 . 715
Wine and Iron Z J®’’ .70 

lOc. Rexall Straw « e e
Hat Qeaner.. •ll

“a^,^S2/-.26
25c. ljot. Lacc and 9 - 

Silk Cleaner.'. •CD

“wSdSS^^2/-.26
“'r£'.^5S^‘'2/-.26
25c. bottle Syrup of Linseed, 

ycorice and n *%c 
Turpentine .. Z/®’^.Z0

“8k^"„“'^2/-.26
“S!ISi-'^“2/-.26

A. G. Van HOUTEN
The Rexall Store

Oomimralal tu faiMlmo, fa O.

The Store
ORDER BLANK

Write your oriler now. Bring it with you when you e

WE AR^PHERE TO SERVE VOU -

“^l^qOAUCIllIAD . 
' AHAlttOWESCAKl
Vanoonver, Oct 16— Unable $*| 

hold her tow In the serere sale wkUk | 
swept alone the coast on VM 
nisht the tneGoallonm lost a W
taUy loaded, and liarely------p-‘
inr driven ashore Just wait of the I 
Point Orey buoy. The hare* waal 
driven ashore and >s hl«h and dry, I 
some psrta of the evatl beln* amoa* I 
the bushes. It ts beUered that the I 
barce can be puUed oft and the « 
will not saffer mnch damaaa.

It was shortly hatora U o'O 
when the tu* Qnallenm. la comm__ 
of Capt Anderion. and owned by uia I 
C.P.R.. left here for Ladynaith. I 
with the barre in tow. After pasata* I 
throngh the Narrows the tng bnmpad I 
Into a bowling northwester with tha | 
result that she was driven eloaa t 
the Point Gray side. Capt. Andaraaa 
however managed to keep hU tow tal 
hand until the hawser parted aita| 
then the barge was drivaa to the I 
shorn with oonslderaUa speed.

In an effort to recover the taw be. | 
fore It went ashore the Qnallenm 
only able to keep away from the reef I 
with difficulty. H waa aoon givea m» I 
as a hopeless task and the tug retwr* I 
ed to port. Caph Anderaofi, wheaarri 
ed as mate on the steamer PriaeamI 
Patricia for some time, hes mede •»! 
versl good trips on the QnsHenm a»41 

looked upon as a good navigator. [ 
icompanylng the gale waa a thtekl 

bank of fog whiefa made aavln 
all the more difficult.

Soaps
25c. cake Rexall Medicated

l'St.M2/»-.26
25c. cake Tar Shampoo

2/-.26
2oc. pk. Violet Dvllco

2/-.26

Drug Sundries
''%id?*°""2/-.26
V™idc^'"!°f°2/-.41
®c,^irtr““'2/-.26
25c. bottle Blaud'a o 

Laxative Tableta C .ZD 
50c. bottle Blaud’a o . weLaxRtiveTab!eta^Z®r,51

25c. bot. Blaud and 9 - 9^
ManganeseTaba.i6 Z®r ,ZD

”'J^;‘,«2/-.S1
’^o.s;iv2“:2/"'ji

Phoae He. 8
ifasieiiuifa

MI.XL.auM«
laansamB

I eHsiu.jis ^^aaisa

•M Mena BM*. 
(Ophllwimlo OpOolM)

.Utomun t-80 ttn • •’dleek
Ev«sInDi«r Ap9«tateMt

puuMPom

pi
kD lewt, A»e(r a. T. KoRta «r

Please Notice
Thai we have opened nn etBee 
te the BalM Bloelt. above Roy
al Bmfe, tor pvpoee o( soUeefa 
t*| Msoula OBd wtnAac «• 
tar WHtMM. Outomere win 
•hliao br awnta* aa aDoe oe 
poeAla tar seMeaam et m-

no. t. MMMM oa

tOOBRS* BUXJK, PHCHIB 114

DWNDJIYJUIONIOHT
IT. B. Pfoiron. raanoKKm

WBLDINO

T). J. Jenkin’s
UodprUk^ ParloTB

Phene 1S4
t. 8 tind 6 R etioQ Street

Chicago, Oct. 19— A ravlag ehoygl 
Ing crowd of 5000 White Sex rootatal 
stormed the La Salle etreet atatioe I 
late yesterday to welcome hotae tha I 
world’s baseVall champloaa Thai 
crowd broke throngh polios Uaaa aasi 

npanled by two brass ba

the Qlanta
The appearance of Clarence Row-1 

land, manager of the Chicago CI«b,| 
the eurt of a iHld demonstrwl 

tion. Some of the real fanatics holat-| 
ed Rowland on their abooldm 
carried him Into the atreeL .1 
In the vicinity of the station 
blocked tor 20 minutes while I 
crowd sought to shake hands wii 
tho players, and the banda'ripped 0 
"Hall, hall the Gang’s aU here." aad| 
other favorites.:

MoAdle

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In EfTeet 
Trains will laava mulBM ae M-

lowa:
VIetorla and Polnta Boatk. «*Uy 

at i.tO and 14JI.
and NOrUifMd. dally si

11.46 and 19.11.
Parksvina and Coaxtaaar. Taasdaye 

Tharadaya and Batardays 19.41. 
Parksvllla awd Pott Albamk Mo 

days, Wadaasdaya awd mdd»a 
11.46.

Trains das F

rrem Port Alhaatai and FarkhviOa

MORE HONOR WON IN
PEACE TEAK tM W4m|

DEOLINEB POSmON. 
Montreal, Oct.

Joseph Alney was y
post of under secretsry of 1 

by Premier Borden. Mr. Aln^ v 
compelled to decline becanse h< 

much occupied with local 1 
cipal affairs. Mr. Alney Is tha 1 
presontatlve of labor on the X 
Board of Control.

THEFTS OP S 
Amsterdam. Oct. 19—The 1 

firm U prosecuting 62 persons, n 
of them Its own employees, for h 
thefts of high grade ■

tha Pranktnrter Zettnag. 
ctal court has been insUtnled nt I 
sen to conduct the trial, which pi 
mises Important developmeni

NOTICE TO OONTRACTOIB

Sealed tenders, snparserlhad " 
der for South WelUngton Sob 
will be received by the 1 
the Minister of Public Works ay fe 
12 o’clock, noon of Friday, I 
day of October, 1917, for t 
tion and completion of a f 
school at South WelUngton, la I 
Newcastle Electoral DUtrlot, B.a |

forme of tender may be e 
after the lOtb day of October. 191l| 

tha ottlea of J. Mahony, < 
ment Agent. Court Hooaa, ^ 
ver. B.C.; a McB. 
ment Agent. Coi
B.C.: J. B Parrott. Baq
School Board, South WalllBEtoa. 1

’.'orks. Victoria. B.C.
Intending tenderers n 

set of plans nnd apeemeations hr a 
plylag to the nnderatened with a d 
posit of tea dollars (tlO). wklaB a 
>e refunded on their retnm la S 

order.
Each proposal muat ba a 

led by an aoeeptod bank eha 
chartered bank of Canada, b 
able to the Hoaourabla the 1 
of Pnbllc Werke, tar a enm aqaal 4 
20 per cent, of tender, which shall M 
forfeited If the party t 
Cline to enter Into eentraat whae « 
ed upon to do eo, or if he fiMl la si 
piste the work eontrmeted 
cheqnee of mnanceessfnl 
win be returned to than 1 
ezeouUon of tha contract.

Teadern will not ba eou* 
leas mads out on tha tarms ■
signed with the acbai_______
the tondarer. sad inttapi* i*' *h« m

Tha lowast or any taedar aat a

Publla Works Dspartaafta 
VlatorU. B.C.. OaWbaa 9, 
9 w- iw



vnvAiuaMJ

Build Your 
Strength

l-Vir Cold W«»th<(r 
Will prepare your system to 
resist the ailments caused by 
sudden ehoncss In tempera
ture.

Rexall Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and MalU

It baa the tme, bulldlns np 
properties of fresh Cod Uver 
and Peptonised Iron. It U pa- 
UUbls and thna preferable to 
ordinary cod Urer oil prepara
tions. *

Price $1.00

A. C VanHOliTEN
TAo Store

During my absence from the city 
ny practice will be attended to by 
Joctors Drysdale and Smyth.

DU. McPHEB.

Country Girl, at tfce Dominion, t 
5ct. 2#th and 80th. 3t

Tag Day for the BrltUh Sailors. 
3ct. 23rd.

TAILORING
for Ladles and Gents

Fit and Workmanship 
Ouarantecd

Large ^^ock of Materials 
to Choose From.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 otfock 
In the Athletic Club there will be an
other meeting of'those Interested In 
the formation of a cItIc forum at 
which the committee appointed last 
week, will present their report.

HMU-Ueady Overcoats, get yonra 
whliS^o-hsaortment is large, same 
price here as anywhere In Canada. 
The price label In the Inside pocket, 
see that you get It. $18. $20 to $ 
Gibbons & Calderhead. 2t.• • »

Mr. Bert Btephonson. Chief of Pro
vincial Police, returned last evening 
from an official visit to CUyoQUot 
and district.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bate and Mrs 
Drysdale motored down to the capi
tal this afternoon.

A dance wlH. bo held In the Nanai
mo Bay school. Nicol street, on Oct. 
19th In aid of a worthy cause.- 
mlaslon Gentlemen 60 cents, ladles 

a. BefreshmenU will be
served.

Sentl-neady Soils. We are solo 
agents for this well-known make. 
Sold In Nanaimo the same price as 
anywhere In C.nnada. Imok lor the 
price label In the Inside coat pocket 
Gibbons and Calderhead. 2t

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting In the Ath

letic Club on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock of all interested In the estab
lishment of a Civic Forum. Every 
man Interested Ip the welfare of hu- 
m.Tnlty. whatever his religious or so
cial views. Is cordially Invited to at
tend. 2L

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted. 200 ac
res or more, good range land. Box
290 Revelstoks. 19-2w

F. Wah Ca.!
; Opp. Pre^

FOR SALE— Small piano. Paris 
make. Apply 438 MllUm St. Iw

WANTED— Cook, general, fond of 
children, no washing, $30.00. Re
ferences. Apply Mrs. Humphreys. 
8537 Triumph street Vancouver.

$6-5

OcL 23rd.

W.VNTED.
Wanted inimedlately. a thoronghiy 

experienced clerk and one Junior 
clerk (with three or four years ex
perience) for the grocery depart
ment. ApoUcatloas In own hand 

-“Writing with copies of teatlmonlais. 
wlH be. received up to 7 p.m. Satur
day. Oct. 20th. Sute age and wages 
i^nlred.
Workman’s Co-Operative Aasn. Ltd.

OVERSTOCKED WITH

Baby Carriages 

and Sulkies
A Spsoial Cldairance for One 

Week. Think of It!

241 Baby Carriages on hand
Fretty Healthy Town, hey?

Now is the wentlier for giv 
ing baby plenty of October air 
in a Good Carriage.

SEE SAMPLES 
Now on Our Second Floor

J.H. GOOD & Co
Home Fumlthere.'

The
POWERS &D0¥LE

Co. Ltd.

MEN’S

ALL WOOL TWEEDS

Boich Tailored
Pinch Backs and Belts, 

$18, $20, $23, $25.

Also Boys Overcoats, 
Fancy Mackinaws.

NEW NECKWEAR

The Powers & Doyle
C’aMP.VXY., LTD.

Phone 25.

RIGHT (NOW
•Is the Time to Bu^^that 

New Heater
Wood Heaters .. . .
Coal Heatera ..... ;.Cv . - • • •'• *
Open Fire Heaters . ........................$84» l^^5.00

FLASH LIQrits
JUST RECEIVEO—A large new vcortmint of

Flashlights and Batteries
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT on d)^»-abo«a end

all other l^e In our

HardvOare^ Department

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
, 110; Hardware, 18.

Wholesale to th'e Consumer

Tb* prlim ll«t IB € 
the Red CroM Masquerade Itall ai 
Northfleld on Saturday. Oct. 20. Is as 
follows:

Best dressed lady. $r.00. .Masquer 
ade costume-

Best dressed gent. $6.00. Masquer-

Best NatloBsI Character, $230.
Best Sustained Character. 0.60.
Best Original Charlscter, $3.60.
Best Red Cross RepreaenUtlve, la- 

ly or gentleman, $8.00.
Best Flower Girl, $2.00.
Best Comic, $8.60.
Dance commencee at t o’clock 

sharp.
Gent maskers $1.00; spectators, 

26c; lady maskers, 2Bo; children 10c 
RefreehmenU wUl he served. to

The oonvale^slng soldiers at 
QnaUcnm are giving another of 
their popuUr dances on Tuesday eve
ning next, OcL 2Srd.

BlJOt
TODAY and TOMORROW

nTii*
With

Mrs.
YemonCasde
COMEDY’ 

TRAVEL PICTURES

0HA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
■splMeas .

P. a Bor 447

DOMDIION.
TODAY and TOMORROW

Anita
-r Stuart- -

IN

BMioo
CAPTAIN JINKS

wi™
FRANK DANIELS

The Nanaimo Lumher Co
MdLL AT NBWOABTIJI TOWHSITB

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every des<irtpUon of rough lunfber int to any slse to sqh customer’s 
convenience. Prompt deUvery of any quantity guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

MAKE YOUR OWN Chow-Chow!
OREEN TOMATOES. 8 poundt for 2BoU 

Pickling Spice, largoVokago, 10 OmiU
Celery. Cauliflower, Bell Peppers, Tumeris Powder.

Thompson,Oowie&Stookwell
VICTORIA ORESOtNT PHONE •$

DOMINION THEATREIXIffZ
NORTON A BUNNELL INC., P RESENT HARVEY D. C r OP ALL MUSICAL COMEDIES

The Million Dollar Doll
THE BiOOEST NOVELTY AND DANCE SHOW OF THEEEASON i .i
CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY AND ELECTORAL BPFE0T8.

Thtrd Successful Season and Everything New
I hits------22 PRETTY OIRLS OALORE

TlKlbi|BtdRiiBawayFeature Extraordinary NAI£ QUARimErcdiuic liAuawiuuaijr ,>ontmi88Iti something new
HAUNTINO TUNES! CAPTIVATING CHORUS! YOUTH AND EEAUTYI

RTost BMUtlful and Expensive Oestumes Ever Carried WHIi a Read PretfaeUoB______
BIOOEST SUCCESS IN YEARS. MAONIFIOMMT 8TAQS SETTINOS

SPECIAL PRICES— ReMrved Seat Sale New en at Van Heuten’s Drug Star*.

We have the most complete 
and largest assortment of the 
highest grade Gold, Gold-Fill
ed and Sliver Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham. Elgin 
and Swiss movements. Tvery 
watch guaranteed. Your Inspec 
tlon U Invited; our prices are 
right

NEW SUIT or 
OVERCOAT

We ui^e yeu te come.This Week and See the Nmnr 
things now even though yeu prefer.to «uy Later

Here You Can Find the Very 
SUIT YOU WANT

The Latest Ultra Fustiionable Creations here in our 
Big New Slock of Men's Suits and Overcoats. In Oon» 
•ervative Three Button Backs, Pinch Backs, BeltMV 
and Norfolkg, at $18, $20, $22, $25 to $35 a SuH.

Overcoats and Waterproofs
All the new smart models. Special $15 Tweed Water
proof lg a winner for value. Big choice of Patterns 
and Styles.

Mothers! We are Ready for the Biqrs
The New Fall Suits are here, the same dandy qualit-
......................... ■ ■ momy to

■ferent to 
Norfolks. 

Autifnlly tail
Clojhesjjiat the Boys like. Prices $8, $7, $8, $10

ies, that we have proved to you is economy to buy. 
But in a to tof new styles that are different to any 
we had before. Belters, Pinch Backs, Norfolks. The 
Famous Made To Wear Brand. Beautifully tailored

Visit Our Optical DepL
Have your eyea cxmmlnwl by a 
gTMlaate Optomctrbit. Ton 
Uke BO choBceo. We guaraa- 
tea aU GUmm Fitted.

B.]!0RCyiER
The Houae of DUmonds.

Jewtilen and OpticUiu

to $18.00 a sulU
The New Plaid Mackinaw Reefers for Boys in Belters
and Pinoli Backs are very smart and warm. To fit 
ages fl to 18 years. Prices, $7.00 to $12.00.' Do not 
fail to see tliein. v
Boys' Hats, $1.00 to $2.50 each.

Boys’ Gape. SEo te $1.
BOYS’ STOCKINGS. Special.—2 and 1 Ribbed Cash
mere 65 cents a pair.
Heavy All Wool, absolutely fast colors, sizes to size 
lO's at 75 cents a pair
WE ARE A STORE FOR MEN’S AND BOYS’ GOODS
HARVEY MURPHY

FIT- REFORM. |

Fall Cleaning Tme Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
PainU, Varnishes, etc., eto., you will find us well

stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

108 Commercial 81. • Nnnalme, B. 0.

David Spencer
LIMITED

Eiderdown Contforta’s Reasonably Priced
In these Comforters you gel the warmth without 

excessivi 
lifetime.

you gel L._
:ces3ive weight; as for durability, they last about

Some are covered with good quality feather 
ilain colors, othersproof art sateens, pannelled with plain colors, others 

are panelled with Satin to blend. They come in green* 
blue, yellow, pink, old rose, maroon and gold, filling 
of deodorized stripped feathers, thoroughly scoured.
Size 72x72, Sateen panells, each  .....................$10JH)
Size 72x72, sateen panells, each......................$13.90
Size 72x72, aatin panells, each.......................... $17.50
Size 72x72. satin panells, each........................$19JW
Crib size, cotton filled at.............. $1.90 and $2.25

BIO STOCK OF COATINGS
Despite the scarcity of woollen fabrics we are 

showing a larger range of Coating this season than 
ever before. Women who are at all clever can make 
their own coats at a very small cost for material. We 
have hea\’y tweeds in various desirable mixtures, warm 
blanket cloths, in light and dark colors, also while curl 
cloths in navy, black, gray, brown and mixtures. Also 
bear cloth in white for children’s coats.
Prices from.........................................................$2.50 up

VIYELLA BLOUSES AT $8.50
Ijidies, now is your chance to buy Viyella blouses 

at last vear’s price. Get yours now and save at least 
one dollar. 'The next shipment w’e receive w'ill be 
higher in price. They come in plain tailored style, 
with convertible collar and torn back cuffs, hemstitch
ed down the front, and fasten' with nice pearl buttons. 
The colors are white, black, tan, lavender.
pink stripes. Sizes ranging from 36 to 4

sky and

. SSXWMoh

A naw-anortment i 
Skirts Just received In brown, 
grey and tan tweed, the very 
latest stylet, smartly Ullor^, 
with patch poekeU and belt on 
back.
Prices..........*0.76 ami 9730

SHOPPINO BAGS
Vsernl little Shopping Bags 

made ot Japanese matting, lin
ed with art sateen, drawn clos-' 
ed at top with heavy green cord 
Come in varions sises at 
Each ................... lOe, 15e, *Oe

WALL PAPER, ODD LOTS, 6c ROLL
150 rolls Wall Paper in quanUties not sufficient 

for the ordinary sized rooms, good variety of desirable 
colors, not one in the lot worth less than 15c a roll.
To clear at............................................. . . Be • singie roil

CUT-RATE DRUG

......... «•«
D.nderla....................Hi, .1.

r.r;r"r:::
Chase’s Nerve Food.............4io
Nnxoted Iron PUls............
Freesone Com Cora.............St«
Zmm Bnk..............................
Mllbnra’s Heart. PUla_____ 46e
MentboUtnm......................   I6e
Mecca Ointment.....................t6e
Calvert's CorboUc tooth pow-

rii«mrr,::g-rti^*“::o‘:

Parrish,s 46e
Porrlshea Chemical Food . 

................. .. 36c. 46c. 86c

p-t


